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A kind conciliatory word, a tender look, 
will do wonder» in chasing from her 
brow all clouds of gloom. You 
ter your difficulties in open air, fanned 
by Heaven's cool breezes ; but your wife 
is shut in from these reviving Influences ; 
and her health fails, her spirits lose their 
elastidty. Bute, bear with her! She 
has Inals and sorrow» to which you are a 
stranger, but which your tenderness can 
deprive of all their 
kindly her efforts to

Fate. ITEMS OF INTEREST

Use Seavey's East India Liniment, i z

Sir Donald Smith 1» reported eerious- 
ly ill in England.

Don’t Quarrel.

If anything In the world will make a 
man feel badly, except pinching his fin- 
gets in the crack of a door, it is a quarrel. 
No man fails to think less of himself af- 
ter than he did before ; it degrade» him 
in the eye» of others, and what is woiee 
tends to blunt hts sensibilities and in’ 
crease his irritability. The truth is that 
the more peaceably and quietly we get 
on, the better for our neighbor». In 
nine cases out of ten the better"cour»e is, 
if the man cheats you, to quit dealing 
with him ; if he elandere you, take care 
to live down hi» slanders. Let auch per- 
eons alone, for there is nothing 
than this way of dealing with tn 
injure us.

JOHNSON’S FOR INTERNAITwo shall be borne the whole wide would
apart,

And speak in different tongues, and have 
no thought

Each of the other’s being, and no heed.

And these o’er unknown seas to un
known lands

Shall cross, escaping wreck, defying 
death ;

And, all unconsciously, shape every act 
And send each wandering step to this 

one end—
That one day out of darkness they shall

And read life's meaning in each other’s 
eyes.

And two shall walk some narrow way of
/ life

So nearly aide by side that should

Ever BO little spue to left or right 
They needs must stand acknowledged 

face to face.
And vet with wistful eyes that 

meet.
With groping hands that never clasp and 

lips
Calling in vain to earn that never hear, 
They seek each other all their weary days 
And die unsatisfied ; and this is Fate.

Building.

A yeung artist, who was apt to be more 
enthusiastic in his talk than in hie work, 
was, it is said, once introduced to Mr 
Rustin, in a gallery of paintings, and 
called his attention to one of great 
beauty.

“Ah, if I could thus put a dream on 
canvas !” he sighed.

“Dream on canvas !” growled the critic. 
“It is the ten thousand touches with a 
Isrush you must learn to put on canvas 
that make your dreahi.”

A etoiy with a similar meaning is told 
of the French Abbe Roussaro when he 
first saw the Cathedral of Cologne, which 
has been six centuries in building. His 
companion exclaimed, “If old Konrad, 
who designed it, can look down upon the 
finished work, it must be a jov to him 
even in heaven !”

“It is not uf the one man who planned it 
that I think,” said Roussard, “but of the 
thousands of men who have patiently 
carried out the plan, day after day, cen
tury after century, a little mortar here, a 
chip in the stone there.”

More strength is required patiently and 
faithfully to carry out a plan, than to 
conceive one, however great it may be. 
Every boy and girl who reads these lines 
has laid plans for life, great and beauti
ful, sometimes, as ever architect or artist 
dreamed. But when it comes to the ten 
thousand touches, to the stroke here and 
the hit of mortar there, day after day» 
year after year, they fail.

Don’t persuade yourself that, you are 
a noble, lovable woman breause your 
heart throbs and your eyes fill at a great 
thought in poetry or a great deed done 
by another. Don’t believe yourself de
serving of fame and honor because, on 
your graduation day, you plan a great 
book or a successful professional »r busi
ness career. Your hope and intention 
are so far removed from tlie reality, 
was the old archbishop’s design of 
church of Gud from the completed 
temple.

On the other hand, remem lx*r, for 
your encouragement, that your every 
honest word and deed is a stone laid on 
the temple you are building, even though 
no man’s ear hears it, snd no man’s eye

We build, build every moment, con
scious or unconscious of what we do. 
The day will come when each life shall 
stand complete, to he seen of men and of 
God.
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EXTERNAL USE,Nomination in Colchester take* place 
on August 8tb, and polling on August

AND Tim WEEKLY

Detroit Free Press
Bach for One Year for

Ooree Diphtheria, Croup, Asthme, Bronchitis, Neurelfls, Pneumonie, Rheumatism, Bleeding at tiu 
Uungs. Hoarseness, Influenea, HeoMng Cough, Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Cholera Morbus, Dyeen 
wry. Chronic Di- 
srrhese. Kidney 
rroublee. end 
Spinal Blasasse.
We wM send free, 
postpaid, to all 

■end their

»eted Pamphlet
1U who buy or order direct from ue, and request It, shall receive a certificate that the money shal 
»e refunded If not abundantly satis fled. Retell price. 9 Bots.; • bottles. $160. Express prepaid t< 
toy part of the United States or Canada. L 8. JOHNSON A CO., P. O. Box SUB, Boston,

ANODYNE
containing Infor 
matlon of verj 
great value. Ev 
anybody ahoulc 
have this book 
and those wh< 
send for It wU

I5th.

It is estimated that the total number 
of books in all the American public li- 
brariee is 21,000,000.

At Lake AinsHe, Trout Brook, on 
Moûday of last week, Miss McKay, the 
miller’s daughter, caught a trout weighing 
five pounds.—Baddeck Reporter.

John J. Mahoney, a New Yorker, the 
other day bet $20,000 to $10,000 with 
Frank T. Huntson, of the Hofftnan 
Club, on Cleveland’s re-election.

There are no murderers at present in 
the Canadian jails under sentence of 
death. Officials of the department of 
justice say this is almost an unheard-of 
incident.

A Scotch paper has this singular adver
tisement -“To be let, a beggar’s stand, 
in a good, charitable neighborhood, bring
ing in about thirteen shillings per week. 
Some good-will is required.”

$1 75.anguish. Notice 
promote your com

fort. Do not receive all her good offices 
as a matter of course, and pass them by 
at the same time being very eure to 
observe any omission of what you may 
consider duty to you. Do not treat her 
with indiffeience, if you would not scar 
and relay her heart, which, watered by 
kindness, would to the last doy of your 
existence throb with constant and sin- 
cere affection for you. Sometimes yield 
your wiehce to here. Her preferences 
may be as strong aa your». Regard it aa 
an indulganoe to youreelf to yield some, 
timee. Think you it ia not aa difficult 
for her to give up always 1 la there not 
danger she will deem you selfish i With 
such an opinion she cannot love aa ahe 
might. Again, ahow yourself a manly 
man, that your wife may look up to you, 
and feel that you will act nobly, anil can 
confide in your judgement.

Fault Finders.

ever after thanl

speaks louder than words of 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America

vulgarity.
Entertainment and Instruction g„ 

hand in hand. 6
The beet-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
The peat humorists "M Quad” and 

iv™ Smrp wnte onlj for tl,c Fm

It never disappoints its army of 
readers. J

In every sense the Ideal family paper.
It IS the paper for you to take.
The regular price of the Free Fre,, 

is 81 0(1 per year. Wo offer you Thk 
Acadian and the Free Press, both for 
one year, for only «1 75.

Send your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WoLFVILLE, N< 8.

their lucky etere

better 
oee who THE LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
its grva

EVER KNOWN. coarseness or

CLOTHING.m
m

Spring Stock Complete. 
First Class in Every Particular. 

Equal to Custom Made. 
Only Two-Thirds the Cost. 

Liberal Cash Discounts.

*AKlH6
POWDER

One of the easiest things in the world 
to do is to find fault, and in no place are 
there so many opportunities for indulg- 
ing in this kind of work as at home. 
There are so

When Beby ms tick, we gave bee Oartnela,
When she wm » Child, eh« cried for CMtcrta, 
Wl-o ,h. toe*» Mise, she .long to Castor!., 
Wh« sh. had Children, she gare them Clitoris,

many little things occuring 
among its inmates where there ia a fam- 
iiy of any ei*e, such as the misplacing oi 
a garment, leaving a door ajar, uttering 
• thoughtless word—In fact, a great 
tinny trival things that to people inclined 
to find fault will give plenty of cause. 
It i»a diagreeeble thing to find fault— 
anyway, to most people ; yet there are 
some who seem to like to do it limply 
for the lake of finding fault These peo
ple do not mean to be chronic fault find- 
ders, and it never occur» to them that 
they are. They wonid not for the 
world be thought disagreeable, and but 
fur this one trait would be generally 
very pleasant companions. They did not 
acquire this habit at once, any of their 
friends will tell you that there wee a time 
when they were not so ; but they begun 
by noticing every little faffing or rappos- 
«1 failing among their acquaintances, and 
the habit grew with them until it appear- 
ed as a part of their nature to notice and 
condemn every little fault, supposed or 
real. They are far from being perfect 
themselves ; II»truth, they think so much 
almut others’ imperfections that they 
hare very little time to attend to their 
own. They would be grieved and hurt 
should their friends retaliate by noticing 
every little eccentricity of theirs j and, 
perhaps, had their friends the courage to 
do so, it would open their eyes to the 
unpleasantness of fault finding, ft 
tainly would boa disagreeable dutv, if 
duty it might be called, and a few people 
would care lo try it, unless of the 
sump as the fault-finders, In which case 
it would do very little good.

WE SELLAbsolutely Pure.Two hundred and eighteen sheep 
shipped from this port on Tuesday last, 
to Portland, Me. We understand that 
this is the first consignment of the kind, 
ever shipped from Annapolis. If the ven
ture pays, the same number, or there
abouts, will be shipped weekly, until four 
thousand are transported.—Spectator.

“IN UNION IS STRENGTH.”
Particularly is this so in the union or 

combination of vegetable oils which 
blended together compose Simson’s Liai-

were

Mip LOBSTERS, MACHER- 
HL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

atThis powder never varies. A marvel of 
mrity, strength rod wholeaomenese. 
» o reecononomical than the ordinary 

kind» rod cannot he eold in competition 
with the multitude of low teat, short 
weight alum or phoaphatepowdera. Sold 
only means. Rotal Baking PoWdxr 
Co., 106 j^VallSt, N Y.

RYAIM’.S
MAIN STREET, KENTV1LLE, MAY 11, 1888

(13-11-85)

IIATHEWAY & CO..À LL KINDS of Plain and Fancy 
JZjLPRINTING done at short notice 
at this office. A Large Stock of Bill 

T Heads, Letter Heads, Note Heads,
ment Its penetrating powers in cases of Statements, Shipping Cards, Shipping 
Neuralgia, Rheumatiam, Lame Back, Su., Tags, Business dards, Visiting Cards, 
proves it to be though mild in its action Envelopes, &o., Ac., always on hand, 
powerful in its strength. Don’t be pur- 
suaded by your dealer that others are just 
as good. Simson’s Liniment is the gen
uine original article.

General Commission Merchants,

New Goods Just Received at the 
Wolfville Bookstore :

22 Central Wharf Boston.
Members Qf the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges. ti

CEO. V. RAND,
Fine Aesoitment of MEXICAN and COTTON HAMMOCKS CRO 

QUET SETS, TOY WAGONS, ROCKING HORSES, DOLL CAR
RIAGES, WALKING STICKS, Ac.

-ALSO-
A Fine Lino of POCKET KNIVES, HARMONICAS 
STRINGS, BOWS, Ao.

TI10 above goods will be «old at lowest prices.

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINf

TEA CO,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCr GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW- 

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC
Wolfville, N. S.

Mr Shand of Haliiax packed nearly 
100,000 cans of lobeteia at his Shelburne 
fectories this year. The Liverpool Ad
vance has been “informed that lrom 
175,000 to 200,000 lobsters were cann
ed at Shand’s factory, Port Medway, rod 
upwardeof 450,000 have been put up 
at the factories at Port Mouton. About 
43,000 lobsters were exported alive.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To the Editor :

Please inform your reader» that I have 
a positive remedy tor the above named 
diseese. By it» timely use thousand» of 
hopeless cases have been permanently 
cured. I shall be glad to «end two bottles 
of my remedy mtra to any of your read- 
era who have consumption if they will 
send me their Expreae and P. 0. address.

Respectfully, Dr. T. A. Slocum, 
37 Yonge street, Toronto, Ont.

VIOLIN

IMPORTERS and dealers in

TEAS, COFFEE Rockwell & Co. Main Street,I
—AND—

Main Street, Wolfville, June 29th, 1888SU ARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. Watches, Clocks, 

and Jewelrv
REPAIRED !

-BY-

LEWIS RICE,
PHOTO * & * CRAYON * ARTIST,

WOLFVILLE, IN". 8.,
Will be prepared to make negatives and show proofs 
until further notice one week each month, beginning 
first Monday,

Price List of Teas.
ENGLISH BREAKFA8T-25C, 30, 35c 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40c, 50c, Best 60c , 
FORMOSA—toe, 600, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 500, 60c, Beat, 70c. 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 400, 50c, 60c, 

BeaLvoc,
SCENTED 

Best, 70c.
BASKET FIRED JAPAN—40c, 500, 

Beat, 60c.
UNOOLORE

J.F. HEREIN,same

Next door to Post Office. 

W-Small artioloa 8IL VERPLATEDWrbeter Ont wilted. ORANGE PEKOE-600
Speaking of old times In law practice, 

Judge Ranney, of Cleveland, tells the 
following story of Deniel Webeter. 
“Webster,” eay, he "charged big feee for 
lii» day, hut, aathe most eminent lawyer 
in the country, he waa always in great 
demand, One day when l e wes at hi. 
heme at Manhfield, Maas,a Rhode !..

W. & A. Railway.The following are the sewn candidate» 
for the office of Preaident of the United 
States, for the four years commencing 
March, 1889 : Democratic, Grover Cleve
land ; Republican, Benjamin Harrieon ; 
Prohibition, Clinton B. Fiake ; Union 
Labor, A. J. Streeter; United Labor, 

land Yankee came to get him to try a case Robert H. Coudrey ; Industrial Reform 
for him at Providence, and, Yankee like, Albert E. Redstone ; Equal Rights 
he wanted to know beforehand how Belve A. Lockwood, and the list is not 
much he would have to pay. Webeter complete. Six of theae "uncrowned
reckoned up the time the case would *re deemed to hitter disappoint-
probably take and the expense 4o and ‘ ' —_______  Z
from Providence, and told the Rhode In- 
lender his tenus. The man said “That 
is a sight of money, senator, but I will 
hire you at that price for that number of 
day» il you will let me aublet yon for 
the extra time to other client» should 
my case be settled before the time fixed 
ends.”

CARDS, $2,80 AND $3.00 DOZ, j CABINETS, $5,00 
DOZ, | PANELS, $6,00 DOZ,

D JAPAN—40c, 50c, Best,
60c. Time Table

1888—Summer Arrangement—1888,COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30c.
M0CHl3itiÔ°JAVA-4OC.

As an accommodation to our Customer! 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Cost.
COFFEES-FRESH ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILY.
August 18th, ’87

Samples of work may be seen at Rock 
well & Co.’s Bookstore.

•Rooma next door east of Acadian office, upstairs.
Wolfville, May 24th, 1888.

GOING EAST. IExpies» Accm.l Exp.
I Dally. Dally [Dally,Inspired.

Words are thing». A word of 
mon comfort may Inspire a despairing 
man with hope. The about, “Hold on ! 
I'll save you I” has given new strength 
to a drowning woman. Miners Impris
oned in a fallen mine have, when ready 
to perish from exhnuetion, been made 
tenacious of life by hearing Ibe voices cf 
those who were digging them out. The 
following anecdote Illustrate» what snered 
«ong may do to preserve life :

On board the ill-fated steamer Seavnn- 
haka waa one of the Fiske University 
singer-. Before leaving the burning 
steamer and committing himself to the 
merciless wave», h« carefully fastened 
upon himself end wife life-preservers, 
8"me one cruelly dragged away the 
wife's, leaving her without hope, except 
aa ahe could cling lo her husband.

This she did, placing her hands firmly 
on hie shoulder, and retting there until, 
her strength becoming exhausted, she 
•aid, “I can no longer hold on I"

'Try a little longer,” wea the response 
cf the wearied and agonised husband. 
“Let u, sing 'Rock of Age»."’

The sweet strains flowed over the 
troubled water», reaching the earn of the 
sinking and dying, and one after another 
of those exhausted ones were seen raising 
their head, above the wavaa, joining In 
the sweet, pleading prayer—

’’Rock of ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself In thee.”

With the song came strength ; another 
and another was encouraged to renewed 
effort. Soon in the dlitance a float waa 

approaching I Singing still, they 
laid hold of the life-boat, upon which 
they were home to land. This ia no 
fiction ; it was related by the singer 
himself, who laid “he believed Toplady’» 
aweet 'Rock of Age»’ saved many another 
besides himself rod wife.

Hew to Tree* » Wife.
First, get a will ; secondly, be patient 

You may have great trial, «id pwplexi- 
tie» In your bruinem with the world ; 
but do not, therefore, carry to your home 
a cloudy or contracted brow. Your wife 
may have trial», which, though In lee 
magnitude, may be hatd for her to bear.

Sr

A.M. A. M.
Annapolis Lo'vi* 

[4 Bridgetown 11 
28 Middleton » 
42 Aylesford ” 
47 Berwick »' 
50 Wfttcrvllle w 
60 Kentville » 
64 Port Williams- 
60 Wolfville 
60 Grand Pro " 
72 A von port ” 
77 Hantsport " 
84 Windsor M 

116 Wlndsoi Juno” 
130|HaHlfti arrive

6 10
7 06
8 06

-ICURE 9 12
9 36
9 60

11 10 
11 30
11 40 
11 66
12 10 
12 30

THE
Yarmouth Steamship Co.

(LIMITED.)

The Shortest and beet Route Be
tween Rove Bootle and Boeton.

The new Steel Steamer YARMOUTH 
will leave Yarmouth for Boeton every
Wednesday & Saturday
Evenings, after anival of the train of 
the Western Counties Railway.

Returning, will leave Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, at io a. every TUESDAY 
and Friday, connecting at Yarmouth with 
train for Halifax and Intermediate Sta
tions.

The YARMOUTH is the fastest steam- 
er plying
United States, being fitted with Triple 
Expansion Engines.Electric Lights, Steam 
Steering Gear, BUge Keels, etc.

For Tickets, state rooms, and all other 
information apply to C. R. Barry, 126 
Hollis St.. Halifax, N. S., Geo. M. Con
nor., North Street Depot, Halifax, N. S., 
or to any Ticket Agent on Windsor A 
Annapolis or Western Counties Railways.

The S. S. CITY OF SB. JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MOND A at 10 p. m., fer 
South Shore ports and Yartnôuth return
ing, leaves Yarmouth every THURSDAY 
at 10 a. m.

S. S. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth for St. 
John every THURSDAY at 4 p. m.
L B. BAKER, W. A. CHASE, 

Prest. à Manager.
Yarmouth, N. N., April 6,1888.

Messrs C. C. Richards & Co.
Gsnto—I have used your MINARD’S 

LINIMENT in my family for some years 
and believe it the beet medicine in the 
market as it does all it is recommended to 
do.

1.30
3 48
4 30To this Webeter agreed, with a laugh. 

He tried the Yankee’s case got through 
with it in one-third of the time stated, and 
the other two-thirde the Yankee let out 
at such rates that he not only got his 
case for nothing but made a handsome 
little pile in addition.

Kxp. Accm.l Accm 
Dally. Dally |d*lly.

GOING WEST.FITS, EPILEPSY er5Daniel Kiemtkad.
Canaan Forks, N. B.

a. u
1 00

». *.
John Mader, Mahone Bay, Informs ue 

that lie was cured of a very severe attack
LINIMENT*”1 by U'lng MINARD’8

I Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun—” 
461 Windsor •'
68 Hantsport ”

Avonnort »»
61 Grand Pro w
64 Wolfville 
66 Port Williams” 
71 Knntvlllo ”
80 Watervtlle ”
83 Berwick »
88 Aylesford "

102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve

3 06own
- 7 38 3 60

8 66 5 30
9 17 10 32 
9 30 10 60 
9 09 12 06 
0 49 12 20 
9 66 12 30 

10 26 1 20
10 46 1 66
10 62 2 10
11 06 2 33
11 37 3 40
12 13 4 37
12 60 6 30

Never Fatiji to Core
Cramp or Pain in tte Stomach, Sore 

Throat, Stiffneeaie Joint*, Bruises, 
Snrains, Colds, Sudden Chills, 

Neuralgia, and Chilblains.

r.8Women In Ba*lnee». 17
In this age of extreme activity and 

wonderful development, it is a note
worthy fact that many women have ______
made their own way in mercantile life, * “I hate God and love Gresham,” said 
and successfully competed with men in Robert G. Ingersoll at the Republican 
many lines of business. Women, whether Convention, Chicago, a few days ago, 
they labor in the household or In the and he was one of the most honored, and 
store, are all liable to suffer from func- most loudly cheered men at that Con- 
tional derangements and the cares of vention. Imagine if you can a man 
maternity. For all troubles known un- uttering a sentiment of that kind unre- 
4er the category of “female weaknesses,” buked in the presence of Lincoln or 
Dr Pierce’s Favorite Prescription is a Sumner or Chase or even profane Ben 
tonic and tried spedflo. It relieves the Wade. And now this Republican Party 
greatest sufferers, and restores the patient m»kee this noisy infidel one of its chosen 
to vigorous health and strength. It is lesd®M et J1008* representative Con- 
the only medicine to, women, sold by TenUoB—V' T- 
druggist», under e fotMve guarantee, 
from the manufactoicn, that it will give 
•etUfaclion In every case, or money will 
he refunded. Thi» guarantee ha» been 
printed on the bottle-wrapper end faith
fully carried out tor many years.

Dr Pierce’» Pellet* care comtipation, 
biffioiwnem, tick heed»ehe, billion» heed- 
at*e. end>U derangement» of the itoja- 
ech, liver and bowel».

WHYbetween Nova Scotia and the
Alao the Beet Liniment extant for 

Homes and Cattle.
A Positive Cube fob Colio

PAY HIGHER, WHEN
The recipe of Seavey’e Best India 

Liniment waa obtained from a native 
of India. It excel» all other Lini
ment» and Pain Killer» for the relief and 
cure of Internal and External pain. 
Try a Bottle, price 26 oente. Sold by 
Dealer» and Druggists.

“I have used Seavey’s East India Liu- 
iment, rod would «y tor Cold», Crampe 
and 8ore Throat, it haa no equal. I 
would recommend it to the public ae an 
article of prioeleu value.”

... . CiFT- s- Baker.
Margaretville, Foby 15, 1888

N. B. Train» are run on Kastern Htsu. 
fard Time. One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

Steamer “Secret" leaves Ht John every 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday a. m. 
for Dlgby null Annapolis, returning leaves 
Annapolis every Monday, Thursday and 
Saturday p m for Dlgby tod Kt John.

Btoamor''Evangeline" will make dally 
connection each way between Annapolis 
rod Dlgby

Trains of the Western Counties Uailway 
leave Dlgby dally at 2.00 p. m. and leave 
Yarmouth dally at 7.10 a. m.

Steamer “New Brunswick" leaves Ann» 
m dliect,

Hteamcr "Yarmouth" leaves Yarmouth 
every Wednesday and Saturday evening 
for Boston.

ADVICE TO HoltlEM. -Are yon disturbed 
at night and broken of your rest by » alok 
child suffering and crying with pain of Cat
ting Teeth f If to, «end at onoo and get a 
bottle of 'Kre Winslow. Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. It» v»lu« I» Inoalou. 
table. It will relieve the poor little eufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mother»; 
there I» no mlitake about It. It ouroa Dy. 
aentery and Diarrhea, régulât* the stom
ach and Bowels, cure, wind Ooilo, .nitons 
the Gum», reduces Inflammation, and giv* 
to* and energy to the whole eyttem. "Mre 
win.low's Soothing Syrup" tor Children 
Teething, le pleasant to the tatoe, and la the 
proscription of one-of the oideet and but 
female phyeloiana and nurses In the United 
Mates, and I» for »ele by all drnggWe 
throughout the world. Pries, twenty-live 
cent» a bottle. Be eure and aak for "Mai 
Winslow'» soorumo Error," and lake no 
other kind. - »

Agent,

poll» for Bolton every Tuesday p 
and every Saturday p m via tn JRW. EATON The Beet StockHa» in «took a very large anortroent

Stationery, School Boole*, 
Bible*, Poem*, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDIWB.
His «took of Room Papbb, comprising 
the choiaost pattern» ever ehowp here, 
will be complete next week. Hi» price» 
ere the lowest in the County 

Kentville, March 5th, 188-,
?' F™”” made at ihort notice

—or—
Steamer» “State of Maine" and "Cumber 

land" leave 8t, John every Monday, Wed, 
nesday and Friday a. m., tor Eastport 
Portland and Boeton,

Trains of the Provincial and New Kng- 
land All Rail Llue leave Ft. John tor 
Bangor, Portland and Boeton at 6.10 a. m. 
I 40 a m and 1.80 p, m., dally, except 
Saturday evening and Sunday morning.

Through Ticket» hy the various route» 
on hie at all Stations.

P. INNES, GenenU|Maoage» 
Kentville, 16th Jtmd, 1188

Laip Spreads, Summer 
Huge, Fly Nets and 

Whip»,
In The Countyi

•Tut received at
C. A. PATRIQUIN'e,

WoltvVIU., April l»lh, 1888

RETAILS ATMem Emerson and Fisher, and Thoe. 
Kirkpatrick, of 8t. John, N. B, and Ed- 
ward Cogiwall and Wm. B, Dixon, of 
Back ville N. B.wlth 840/300 capital .took, 
ask for incorporation as the Enterprise 
Foundry Ue,, for the purpose of manu- 
factoring Move», etc., at BeekvIUe.

35 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Oente Per Ounce.
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